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INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATE

1. This is Question paper cum Answer Sheet.

2. Do not do rough work on the Question paper cum Answer sheet.

3. Rough sheets will be provided for doing rough work.

4. Use Black or Blue Ball point pen to circle the right answer.

For example. If you think C. is the right answer, then the

correct way to circle is ©
wrong ways

x Bo
C

x
5. This paper contains 50 Questions and all Questions are compulsory

6. Each Question carries 2 marks.

7. NoN egative marks for wrong answering.
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1. What percent is 15 paise of 3 rupees ?
@ 5% B. 110%
C. 12% D. 12.5%

2. The total amount if 12% of it is Rs. 1080 is ----® 9000 B. 10,000
C. 12960 D. 13,960

3. Hameed buys a Colour TV set for Rs. 15,200 and sells it at a loss of20%. What is the selling
price of the TV set?

A. 12960
C. 13160

@12160
D.13960

4. The population of a village has a constant growth of 5% every year. If its present population
is 1,04,832, what was the population two years ago?

A. 1,10,086
C. 85,076

@95086
D.80,096

5. A and B together can do a piece of work in 8 days, but A along can do it in 12 days. How
many days would B alone take to do the same work?

A. 12 days
C. 20 days

B. 16 days
@24days

6. A rectangular field is of dimension 40m x 30 m. What distance is saved by walking
diagonally across the field?

A. 5m
C. 15 dm

B.10m
Q2:ho m

7. Which is not a factor of 24?
A. 8 B. 12
C. 24 @48

8. The longest chord of a circle is
A. radius B. secant
© diameter D. tangent

9. The marks obtained by 6 students in a test are 15, 75, 33, 67, 76 and 40. The arithmetic mean
IS

A. 46
© 51

B.49
D.54
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10. The sum total of biochemical reactions involved in the release and utilization of energy or
energy exchange within the organism is fermed as _

A. Anabolism
C. Homeostasis

B. Catabolism
@Metabolism

11. Social forestry and Agroforestry are part of _

([) Afforestation
C. Breeding Project

B. Deforestation
D .. Endangering forests

12. Which type of coal has high content of carbon?

® Anturalite
C. Lignite

B. Bituminous
D. Peat

13. Napthalene ball is obtained from _

®Coal tar
C. Coal gas

B. Coke
D. Liquor ammonia

14. Fuel that is used injet our craft is _

A. Petrol
©Keresone

B. Petroleum gas
D. Diesel

15. Which of these is a fossil fuel?

A. Wood
© Petroleum

B. Paper
D. Phosphorous

16. Which one of the following has major part is air?

@ Nitrogen
c. Carbon-d-ioxide'

b. Oxygen
d. Hellium

17. Removal of water from plant bodies in the form of vapours is called _

A. Photosynthesis
Q Transpiration

B. Respiration
D. Condensation

18. Which gas present in the atmosphere allows substance to burn?

A. Nitrogen
© Oxygen

B. Carbobin-di-oxide
D. Ozone
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19. The first railway line was laid between Bombay and _

A. Madras
C.Pune

@Thane
D. Delhi

20. The sepoy mutiny of 1857 first broke out in _

® Barrackpore
C. Kanpur

B. Delhi
D. Meerut

21. Paligar System was introduced by _

®Viswanatha Nayak
C. Raghunatha Nayak

B Rani Meyyammal
D. Thirumalai Nayak

22. The Vellore Mutiny took place in the year _

® 1806
C. 1808

B. 1807
D.1809

23. Industrial raw materials are products----

(6) Primary
C. Tertiary

B. Secondary
D. Polished

24. Which of the following lists the five senses?

A. Sight, hearing, taste, smell and commonsense
B. Hearing, taste, smell, commonsense and auditory
C. Sight, taste, smell, auditory and visual

@ Hearing, smell, taste, sight and touch.

25. Which risk factor places patients at the greatest risks for falls?

@ Old age
C. Pneumonia

B. Middle years
D. AIDS

26. MRSA is an example of which of the following?

® A resistant stain of bacteria that is difficult to treat with antibiotics.
B. A Mnemonic to remember how to act if there is a five in the facility
C. A set of activity guidelines designed to keep residents safe.
D. A bacterial strain that is easy to treat with antibiotics
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27. What is the best way for a nurse to prevent infection?

® Frequent hand washing
C. Apply an antiseptic hand rub before

and after caring for residents

B. wear gloves when in contact with body fluids
D. use standard precautions when caring for

residents.

28. Dysprea is a term that refers to difficultly with which of the following?

A. Urinating
c. Defecating

B.. Swallowing
@. Breathing

29. Which of the following is an example of a pulse rate that should be reported?

® 45 B.64 C. 98 D. 82

30. The signs of hypoglycemia include which of the following?

® Sweating
C. Hot and dry skin

B.. Tachycordia
D. Polyuria

31. Which of the following guidelines regarding patients who are hard of hearing would be
considered correct?

A. Speak in a high-pitched voice to enhance understanding
® Speak clearly and slowly as you face the patient
C. Write down words rather than speaking
D. Encourage family participation to make sure they understand you.

32. Which of the following options is the best method to prevent insomnia?

A. To eat are apple per day
B. To remain in bed through out the day
C. To take several naps daily
@ To take several walks daily

Q (33 - 37) Choose the opposite of the words given

33. Charm

® Ugliness B .. magic C. beauty D. elegance

34. Smoothen

A. Soften B. pleasant ©roughen D. kind
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35. Strange

A. Special @common C, usual D. rare

36. defy

A. oppose @accept C. consider D. join

37. brave

A. bold ® frightened C. strongest D. powerless

Q (38 - 40) Choose the word which best expresses the meaning of the given word.

38. Embezzle

@ Misappropriate B .. Balance C. Remunerate D.. Clear

39. Vent

@ Opening B. stodge C. end D. past tense of go

40. August

A. Common B. Ridiculous © Dignified D. petty

a. ~~6OOTrf1Gi)
c. 6ll16Dr&J@)ffi6Tr

@ urr If,Lg.rf1w rrIf, ffi6lTlGi)
d. ffirrrD~Gi)

a. 6ll16lJCfrrW~~rD@) ur&J@)
c. LD®~~6lJ~~Gi) ur&J®

b. QurrQ96Trffi6lTlGM LD(!JI ffiWrDcfl
@ (gLD(g6D ~6Tr6lT e!,PGMJ!lIW Cfrf1wrr~6ID6lJ

® ~.lij. (gurru
c. urrlJ~wrrfr

b. ffirr6dr6lDL rr6drLg.Gi) (g@tlrrCfu Qu 6lDffil
d. UrrlJ~~rrCf~rrfr

a. @Q96lJ6O)ffi (g~6OT1
@ 6ll16Dr&J@)ffi6Tr

b. @Q96lJ6O)ffi @)W6'l51
d. (!p~w QU~LD6WT1
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a. c!p~6DITLb .@!TIT(gB'dJ~!T 61ft

c. .@!TIT~!TIT~(gB'ITbQ61ft

® ffirfiffiIT6D (gB'ITbQ61ft

d. ffiLIT!TLb QffiIT6'O"ITrLIT61ft

47. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (gffirr 6TlIru LDL CB Lb ~rr 61ft ~u.ll rfi6crlTWffi61T ~ 61T6TT6crT

@) IJ,~ b. (6)J61T 6TlI

c. QB'6iJ6)Jrrw d. Lj~61ft

a. ~wrr~ ffiQOffi6O)!T

c. Qffirrr6Jffi61ft ffiL JDffi6O)!T
~LDrfi6lITrr ffiLJDffi6O)!T

d. !TrrW6DcFLDrr ffiL!Dffi6O)!T

a. (g6)JUU LD[JLb
c. <9.j,Ut..5]61T LD!TLb

® <9.j,6DLD[JlD

d. U 60) 6crTLD[JLb

@ ur6JffilLb B'dJ~!T B'LITW

c. ~6)J~IT6Drrru C8tI>®

b. .@!TEilldJ~!TtI>IT $b ~rr an IT

d. Eill[JLDrrc!p6OTl6)J IT
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